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When in tloubt, give
jewelry.not doubtful nor

commonplace jewelry, but
something beautiful, reli¬
able and artistic. \Ye bave
some wonderful combina¬
tions ofgemsand pure gold,
worked out into rings,
lockets,bracelets and neck¬
laces. Call nnd examine
them, and when you call,
we have sometbing aim to
show you-a wonderful,
laeautifiilly niuale, accurate
watch at a very ¦rodent*)
price. It is Hie

Ingersoll -1 renton
O £5?? to ta??

fe

A Modern
Man's Wateh

/. W.Haysl.-tt
Watcliniaka r si .1 .(. v.eler

' W.WsMh. Si. I.e.Mll^lain. Vi

g

ICE! ICE!

ICE!
1 have just Bnisbed .1

New Fifteen Ton
ICE FREEZING TANK

which is more than double the ca¬

pacity of my old tank.and with othe>

Up-to-date Improvements
1 am in ¦ position lo furnish Ice in
either

LARGE OR S.VtALL QUANTI TIES

My Ice is made from

PURE

DISTILLED SPRING VUTER

«©- All orders bv Pbco« Jor Mail
will have prompt attention

Yours ve? y t. u'y,

W. R. Mumphris
May 3 32 ."> mc

Varner. Pole & Co.
Furniture and Undertaking

Main Street, Lexington, Ya.

Tba time has come you will wanl
to get tho good of your porch.
We have the furniture needful:
ROCKERS, CHAIRS,
SETIEES, SWINOS,
VUOAR SHADES, ETC.

Also for the Hall. Parlor, Dinint*
Room, Bed Room and Kitchen all of
which will prove satisfactory in
quality and price.
We can save you money if you are

going to buy a sewing machine.

aasa&V**Registered Embalmer ia charge
of our Undertaking Department
which is conducted in a manner
that will meet with approval.

Leonard Cleanable

REFRIGERATOR

FOR SALE BY

R. S. Anderson Co.
N Kl.SON STKEKT,

Dont Scold v0ur Wift
if *he stand* half tha »renoon talking
with har neighbor* var tha bael
fane*. Sha is merely getting th* newt

Hava the Hom* Paper a*nt to hei
regularly and har hunger for newt wil
be satisfied. Then she'll have dinne<
readv on tim* and your hunger will ba
sMtitfiava.

BETTER HOUSING CALLED FOR
Community Can Not Be Made At¬

tractive Without the Co-operation
of ths Builder.

"The housing problem ls one of the
most important aspects of home de¬
velopment and good homes are the
keystone of the whole social arch,"
writes Edward T. Hartman, secretary
of the Massachusetts Civic League, In
the annual report of that organization.
Mr. Hartman discusses the housing
problem In towns, and says In part:

"I want particularly/ to mention
three aspects of the housing problem;
the aesthetic, the social and the eco¬
nomic. For many years we have had
In Massachusetts a succession of
short-lived organizations developed to
Improve the appearance of towns.
They have in the main died because
their aim was superficial, ileauty
cannot easily be engrafted upon rot¬
tenness. People are beginning to see
that In a town In which every house
ls of good design and In which main¬
tenance work is carefully looked aft¬
er, there are those elements of art
which when combined make for a
beautiful community.
"The social aspects of the housing

problem are enough, it seems to nie,
to cause every one of us to re-esti¬
mate the values of the items covered
in our efforts for Boclal advance. Had
homes are responsible for a larne per¬
centage of the Immorality which the
churches nre trying to cure; they are
responsible for a large part of tbe
sickness the hospitals, dispensaries
and nurses nre trying to cure, and di¬
rectly or through immorality or sick¬
ness they are responsible for much of
the poverty the charities are trying tc
cure.
"The economic aspects of tho hous¬

ing problem are serious. Towns get,
as a rule, that for which they hid
That ls. if foroe of circumstances
brings a large number of people, to a

town, the quality of these people will
depend In large measure on the kind
of homes which are offered them 1'
the people have to content themselves
with the abandoned dwellings, out
buildings nnd similar Inferior homes
they will be of an inferior type of peo
pie, because self-respecting peoplf
will not live In such homes.
"But when the people coming intr

s town are offered attractive homet
on well planned streets self-respect
lng people will come, they will In
crease the taxable valaie of the town
they will pay their way through tht
schools, the streets and elsewhere
and they will decrease the per cap
Ita demand tor all the remedial instl
tutions,

"It is not enough to develop gooc
homes. They must be maintained li
a good condition. There ls therefor*
a cal! for an active local healthy au

thority. To meet its conditions an<
needs every town must have a goo<
law, the efficient enforcement o
which will give the town what I
needs In the way of houses, and i
must have an active hoard of henltl
that will soe that houses are alwayi
kept clean and sanitary."

Wellesley College In Lead.
Wellesley college is said to havi

more graduates la the mission tleli
than any other woman's college li
this country. Gertrude Chandler, o
the class of 1S79, now Mrs. Mychofl
was the tir.st Wellesley missionary li
the field. She went to llombay hume
dlately after taking her degree In tin
first class graduated from Wellesley
The college is represented in the nils
sion field of every country in Asl;
with the single exception of Korea
There are Wellesley missionaries seal
tered through South America, Spain
the Philippines, Mexico and Africa.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insures his life Itt
wise for his family.
The man who insures his healttl

|s wise both for his family and
himself.
You may Insure health by guard¬
ing it. lt is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease
which generally approacher
through the LIVER and mani
tests itself in Innumerable wayi
TAKE_.aaa

Tutt'sPills
And save your health.

IF YOU ARE ILL
from any disorder of thc STOMACH, LIVER <

KIDNEYS, or if your bowels are inactive i

times, or you should suffer from headache
get a 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS of yoi
druggist. If you are run down and don't la
as young and chipper os you used to, gh
SEVEN BARKS a fair trial; itwill purify yoi
blood, clear your system and brain, as
MM Ufa Warta living. It is absolutel
harmless, is highly palatable, and will iii
disturb the most delicate stomach, i
For sale at druggists st 60 cents p<bottle. Don't fail to try it. Address

LYMAN BROWN, 68 Marra) St, New York, N.

\ MfrAftmktaa**

COMPEL HORSE EAT SLOWLY
Habit of Bolting Food by Animal May

Be Remedied by Constructing
Self-Feed Box.

If your horse has the habit of bolting
lil* feed you can easily remedy lt hy
making a self-feeder on his feed box,
eayn the Iowa Homestead. The accom¬
panying Illustration shows how a feed¬
er may be made similar to a poultry
feed hopper. The contrivance may be
made of Inch boards large enough to

Self-Feed Box.

hold one feed. The horse can get th«
grain only In small quantities and sc
cannot eat lt more rapidly than h«
should. The bottom must be modi
with enough slant to Insure all of th*
feed coming out In the trough.

MAKING FIGHT ON HOG LICi
Excellent Remedy I* Lard and Kero

acne Oil, About Equal Part*.
Will Not Injure the Skin.

(Ry A. J. LEGO.)
Tt has br»en a continuous fight wltl

me against the hog lice. When I thlnl
I have thom killed out some neigh
bor brings a lousy sow for breedlni
nnd as a result there are plenty of Ile
left to stock the entire herd. Thei
I have to make a fight against hoi
lice again.

If the sows have only a few Ho
when the pigs are farrowed the entlr.
litter will soon be polluted with Ile*
I have seen numbers of half growl
lice on the pigs before they were
week old.

Last spring I mixed hog's lard ani
kerosene oil, about equal parts, an
trmaaai the sows with lt about tel
days before they wore due to farrow
then In a few days I went over thei
sVBaata with tha> grease.

This killed the lice out so ther
was not a louse found on the pig
from (lie time they were farrowe
until they were weaned.

Bather the kerosene oil or the lar
will kill the lice all right, hut th
kerosene hy Itself will irritate th
skin mid will soon evaporate while th
lard will stay on the hogs for seven
days. This mixture will not Injure th
skin.

MODEL PEN FOR THE SWIN
Feed Trough Ha* Swinging Gat
Which May Be Dropped While

Feed ls Being Prepared.

This model pig pen should be 1
tated on level ground, built cold-tlgl
on three sides and facing the soutl
writes Carroll Murray of Wadham
M. V., In the Missouri Vnlley Farme

^

Cross Section View.
Explanation: A, shed; B, platform;

driveway; D, feeding platform;
trough; F, swinging gate.

It ls 12 by 15 feet In size, with a ph
form (B) of heavy material bul
about 12 huhes from the ground ai

extending S feet beyond the she
Another platform (D) 10 by 12 fei
serves as a place for the pigs to stai
while feeding. The litter from tl
two platforms can be scraped down
the earth part (C), and a wage
uriven through to haul lt out. Tl
gates at each side of the pen are (
viriod to drive through. The foi
trough has a swinging gate (F), whl<
may be dropped to position O to kea
the piss out while tho trough ls b
ing filled.

Action In Light Horses.
Action is extremely Important

light horses. It should bo strata;
and true. At the trot lt should 1
what is known as the straight Hi
trot, no wabbling from one side
the other, or swinging the feet. Tl
action from behind should be stralgr
the feet picked up smartly, hoc]
well flexed and the feet of both fo
and hind legs at each step placed ii
mediately In front of the former p
sltlon.

Alfalfa Better Than Clover.
A3 a food for all kinds of live atoc

ol/alfa has been found the "king
forage crops." It ls rich In prote
and well adapted for the use In
feeding ration with corn. It mak
excellent hay, and als more dlgestlb
than most forms of rough feed. Nm
crous feeding records show that lt
worth fully a half more than dov
hay, and many feeders claim lt to
almost equal to such materials
wheat bran.

'grave: cause for dispute
Romanticists and Others Have Oppor¬

tunity to SquaoMe Over This
Happening.

Tho Winari* will has upset thc th«*-
ory of thc ejralea that romance is feet.
in tli<- world. Here is an innkeeper's
daughter who receives a fortune of
$50O.iii)i| just for being kind to an OM
man. In all her dreams of the future
she aavac thought <>f being able to
presere u, the Prince Charming that
would e\ i-ritually rome along such a
prlnc-:- dower, Sho went about her
work delivering the milk nnd cream
from 1 er father's dairy, little think¬
ing thal the old gentleman, who year
after year was her father's guest,
was al! along planning to make her a
rich I;oj r.-ss as a reward for her lit¬
tle k:i The picture ls idyllic.
Unfortunately, some of the rightful
heirs of 'he deceased multimillionaire
fall to see the poetry of it and have
already given notice of a contest.
There ls a son who has been cut off
with a paltry $200,000 and there are
two grandchildren who have been en¬
tirely forgotten In the casa o
son the win is particularly significant,
since th« relative smallness of the
amour!* can be tra. ed to the father's
disapproval or a marriage thal was
wholly romantic. The cynics may still
claim that their contention is support¬
ed by tba courts.

Lament Religious Apathy.
In Japan all kinds of Christiana nre

lamenting the religious stagnation that
seems to have settled on the country.
says a writer in America, a Koman
Catholic i>aper. Of the 65,000 Catho¬
lics, 40.000 are descendants ol thi
verts of the seventeenth century, and
ihe <i-e..k Catholics have only **0.<.
followers. "Alter 40 years of evange¬
lization there are only somewhere be¬
tween soi,oo and 100
of all sorts." says the writer, arba
that the Japanese are not Irrellg
but "like other peoples th. y ari
ferlng from the religious apathy and
unconcern of the times. Just as In
Europe and America, the modern Jap¬
anese adore the golden calf and. as

elsewhere, are struggling for money
and place, the natural result of the
adoption of a materialistic civiliza¬
tion."

Not the Original Liberty Bell.
A correspondent of the Literary ni

gest avers that the famous crack ir
the Liberty Hell ls not a crack, but
only thc fac-almlle of a crack His as
sertlon is that the original bell was in
deed .racked, but that the p
la a recast from a model of the ol<
one, arith the crack tilled np. thong!
still showing the lines of the de
feCL

Increase Your Yields
of Corn, Oats, Wheat, Grasses
and Strawberries, as Mr. F
J. Shillito, of [Rhea Springs
Tenn., did.
Mr. F. J. ShrHito. of Sliillito

Hardins ck Ewing. Rhea SpringsTenn., writes; 1 have used fort iii
zers on both of my plantations eas
and south of Spring City, fur th*
past several years. Your brand
have given entire satisfaction wht r
ever used, and personally I an
satisfied that Virginia-Carolina Fi r
tilizers are the best all-around fe; ti
lizers for all kinds of soils am
various crops I Ifave ever used, in
creasing my yields of wheat, corn
oats and gr; efl from 3'.\§ % X<
50 %. Tl:.-j)...-, season my vu. -a
was sown last winter jus(. bi fur
the great freeze, nnd some lay ii
the ground, and never came up un
til about February 1st of thi
spring, obtaining a good stand, lu w
ever, and it made an increase o
fully 33"t % over the year before
and any person can see for himsell
My present corn crop I conside
the best crop I have raised inman;
years, using 200 pounds per acre 0
your fertilizers at the time of plant
ing same. I am confident that ii"
had used 200 pounds mon- Virginia"Carolina Fertilizers per acre aa
top dresser at my second plowinj
so as to furnish plant faXW at til
growing season, the yield woul
have been much greater. I sha
urge all my friends to use your fei
tilizers. 1 wish to add: Virginia
Carolina Strawberry Fertilize
which is being us^d In tins sect io
of Tennessee by our atrawben

In growers, generally very extensively
la has proven a great success, increa

ing thin yields and making a nun
marketable and better shippir
berry.
This is only ono of many lette

. from farmers who have been vei

re successful, wnich you will enjc
.. reading in the Virginia-Carolir
l0. j Fertilizer Year Book or Almanac fi

1912. If you will write to Virgini;
Carolina Chemical Co., Advertisii
Department, Richmond, Va., givii

k, them your name, they will be gi:
of to send you a copy of this book fn
In of cost.
a This company also has sale
ps offices at Atlanta, Ga., Savanna
'¦. Ga., Columbia, S. C., Durham, I
J j C., Alexandria, Va., Norfolk, Vj
p* Chaileston, S. C., Columbus, G:

Montgomery, Ala.,Memphis,Teni
Shreveport, Li., Winstoa-Salem, I
C., andCinci.....!*!,0,

STRAIN & PATTON
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers

LEXINGTON. VIRGINIA

c Class tells in CLOTHING aa in

everything else, (.oodmaterial and

good workmanship are the things
that count. L'nless the fabric is

good tho Clothing wont wear. Un¬
less the workmanship is expert and

painstaking the clothing won't hold
its shape. It's economy to buy
good Clothing and Furnishingsand,
not meaning to brag about it tra

are prepared to furnish the goods
at PRICKS that are sure to PLEASE.
ter* If it's clothing you need come

to see us.

STRAIN & PATTON
LEXINGTON VIRGINIA

WE1NBERGS

Bargains
Men, Women and Children

BARGAINS

WEINBERGS
Summer Furniture

REFRIGERATORS MATTINGS
Water Coolers Oil Cloth
Ice Crear Free2ers Baby Carriages
Lawn Swings Anything for the Heme

Biaa>"- Cash or easy terms

REAHS, JONES Sc GRAHAH
BUENA VISTA, VA.

W. B. HARRISON W. B. HUTTON

u . r h -.aw J F* MYERSHarrison & Hutton
(Successors to Koones at Harrison Builder and

Contractor

Sw^S^RocKrTJS Porcll^^CIAL ATTENTION PAIDTO
Shades.'Window Shades in alli sizes..j KEPA IK WORK OK ALL KINDS

We want to call your Attention to

our new and attractive line of Mat
ti
m
Shades, -_
We have a new and complete line of WAGON MAKING, CARU IAC hi

SHOP ANI) ALL KINDS OF RE-
I PAIRS AT

SsSl aXSd " 't\tmlm\ A.W. flANSPIUrS Old Sland
show you. _

NEXT TO HITCHING YARD
, . . u W. Ls, Henson is associated with

We are agents for the high-grade
lialdvyin Pianos; also medium-priced me*

Ellington it Howard Pianos. Would phone 208 lexington
be pleased to give you close prices.

Furniture

Undertaking department contin¬
ued under registered embalmer, at
lowest prices.

SAME STAND

Cor. Nelson and Jefferson Sts.
LEXINGTON, VA.

Nov.22 tf Virginia

All Kinds of Job V'ork
AT

s-JN?Khtand'sundaV The Gazette Office
I Phone, MN and 77. Jan. .HI tf


